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IV. And he it further ena&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, that nothing containedin this Aâ, fhall ex tend or be conftrued to extend, to prevent or exclude any perfohnornmated and appointed or who fhall be nominated and åppointed to execute the of-fice of a Returning Officer, from being eleaed a Member of Affembly, if otherwife

duly qualified to reprefent any County, City, Town or Borough, other than anyCounty, City, Town or Borough, for which fuch perfon fhall have -been noninatedand appointed Returning Officer. Provided always, that in cafe of any ReturningOfficer being thus eleaed a Member of Affembly, h.s nomination and appointment tothe office or Returning OfTicer !hall thenceforth ceafè and determine, unlefs fuch Re-turnin Officer (hall have been chofen a Member of Affembly at a general ele&ion incae, he fhiall continue to execute and return the Writ or Writs to him dirededfor fuch general cleéion only.

V. And be it enaaed, by the farme Authority, that any Returning Officer wlho.flhall bc put to unavoidable expence in the execution of his office, may make applica-tion for re-inburfemen,t of the fame, through the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Perfon adimaering the Government of the Province for ti'me beirrg.

VI. And be it alfo enaaed, by the fame Authority, that the penalty to be-incurredlin manner aforefaid, rnay be recovered by bill, plaint or information, or by a&ion ofdebt, in any Court of Record by any perfon who. will fue for the fame, and that onehalf of fuch rccovery, fhall be paid to the Receiver General for the ufe of the Crowrr,to be applied for the public Ufes of this Province, and for the Supp.ort of the Go.vernment therof, and fhall be accounted for to the Crown thro' the Commiffioners ofHis Maje-fy's Treafury for the time being, as the Crown fhall direa&; and- the otherhalf thereof to the Informer, .who fhall have profecuted for the faine, together withte cofis incurred by fuch profecut.ion to be by him. received for his own ufe anL
benefit.
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An ACT to eltabli[h

Legiflative Council
pences thereof.

a Fund for paying the Salaries of the Officers of the-
and Affembly, and for defraying the contingent ex-

emble. HEREAS, it is neceffary to eilablifh a Fund for defraying the Salaries of
different Officers of the Legiflative Council and Afembly, together with

contingent expences thereof.

the
th-e

WE your Majeffy's mofl dutiful and Loyal Subje&s, the Reprefentatives of the
People of'the Province of Lower Canada in Affembly Met, do nroft humbly befeech
your Majefly, that it may be ena&ed and be it enaaed by the King's -moft. Excellent
Majefny, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Council and Afembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by -virtue of and- under
the authority of an A& paffed in1 the Parliament of Great.Britain intituled " An. A

Io repeal certain parts of .an A&é paJ/cd in the Jourteenth Year .of His Majeßs Reign"Ç
inituled " An Ad for making more el-édual Provi[ion for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec in No th America and to make farther provi/ion for the Governmzent -of the faid Pro-
vince.» That from and after the paffng of this A&, there fhall be-raifed, levied-

colleaed and paid unto His Majefty, his 1-Icirs and Succeffors, over and above all
other duties by any ad of Parliament of Great Biitain, now payable in this Province,
iipon the refpedive Wines hereinafter mentioned, which fhali bé imported or brought
mnto any Port of this Province, tic feveral rates and duties following that i.s to fay:

.. for.
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Il. For every Gallon. (Wine m-eafure,)-of other Wine ofithe growtl or prodùce of

any other Country whatever, w hich fhall or may be legally imported from any Port;
Place or Country whatfoever, two-pence.

III. And it is hereby further enaEted by the authority aforefaid;'that the faid rates-

an& duties impcfed by this Ad ffiall be.dee'med-and are hereby declared to be current

moncy of this Prlovince, payable at and after the rate of five Shillings the Spanifh

dollar, or in other filver or gold coin as nominally proportioned thereunto by tne

Laws of this Province, eia&ed or to be ena&ed and the fame duties fhall be levied,

colilcaed, paid and recovered in.the fa.me manner and forn in-the fame Courts, and;:

by fuch rules, ways and. meaps and under fuch. penalties and forfeitures as any other

dùties payable. to His Maj.efty, upon any goods impLrted into this Colony or Pro:.

Vince, under any Aà or Aas of Parliament of. Great Britain hitherto enaaed, and as

fully and effeCaually as if the feveral claufes of the faid«Aa or Aas of Parliament:

were. herein particularly repeated and enaaed, and ail the monies. that fhall arife by

the faid du.ties, fhall be paid by the Colleaor of His. Majefly's Cuftormn. being fir-q

comptrolled by the Conptroller of the faid Cufloms,.irto the hands of His Majefly's
Recciver General, as Treafurer .f this Province for the tirme being, deduaéng

therefroi for their trouble of. lea'yiñig, colle&ing recovering and paying, anfwering
and accounting for the. fame thice per cent, and.allo deduding all other unavoidabie

neceffary and accuftomary charges.

IV. Andit is.hereby further ena&ed, by the faâme. authority, that all'fuch·monis

as are paid-as aforefaid o the Receiver General as Treafurer of this Province, fhal

be by hirn paid and app.led for the purpofes before fet forth in this A&, and in dif-

charge of fuch warrant or warrants as fhall for thatpurpofe be from tine to tine if-

fued by His Excellency the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminifter-.

ing the Governrent of this. Proviiice, for the timle being, and 'not otherways,

any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. Au.d the duties aforefaid, together

with all fines, forfeitures, penalties and confifcations that fhall be incurred tn-

der tins Aa fihall be accounted for to his Majefty, through the-Commnifioners of Hi&,

Majealy's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner andfornu.. His Majefty fhalk

direci.

*

C. 8.
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